Update from All Saints’
Email to the Parish from The Venerable Christopher Dunn

30 May 2021
On this lovely Trinity Sunday, we celebrate together the Mystery of
God; Creator, Son, and guiding Spirit. I hope that you have had a
lovely end of May day.
In our Worship Service for Trinity Sunday this morning, Jarrett
preached about that Mystery but also shared a reflection on his third
anniversary of Ordination. You will find the Worship service is now
up on our Parish Facebook page, and you can get to it using this
link: www.facebook.com/allsaintswestboro/videos/32988864521613
7
A reminder that Simone will be leading Morning Prayer again this
week, from Tuesday to Friday, at 9:00 am. You can join in everyday
by using this Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8741442482?pw
d=OEI4V090MjVhTmU3N1VkMysvTkdTUT09 (Meeting ID: 874 144
2482 & Passcode: 12345)
Then, you are invited to join Simone for Bible on Tap on Wednesday,
at 7:00 pm, for a discussion of the readings that will be coming up in
Church next Sunday. You can join using this Zoom link: https://us02
web.zoom.us/j/8741442482?pwd=OEI4V090MjVhTmU3N1VkMysv
TkdTUT09 (Meeting ID: 874 144 2482 & Passcode: 12345)
On Thursday, Linda Privitera is offering a course at 7:00 pm, which
will run for seven Thursday evenings. Poetry, Portraits and
Personalities in Pentecost is an offering of St. John's Episcopal
Cathedral in Jacksonville, Florida, co-led by Linda Privitera and Joe
O'Shields. They will look at some Biblical characters who have some
of the Spirit's flame during this Pentecost season. They will begin with
Eve, then move to Hagar, and include a group of women in
conversation with the apostle Paul. There will be some depth and
also some light-heartedness. Everyone is welcome. Each evening is
self-contained so no need to attend all. The Zoom link is the same for
each of the seven weeks:https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZYpcO-

vrDsiEtRoVv3icMwsCZOTPT-xC8_v/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGqqjwsH
daVuBGHRpwQBo_CM-3zpmJHj7dvkynzUClQTxTlFdhtBoJLXcDz
(Meeting ID: 824 7672 0880 & Passcode: 477347)
Finally, Barb Fisher and I were noting that while our expenses are
continuing to be met during this ongoing Pandemic we are noticing
that the weekly offerings are dropping down slightly. I suspect we
are all starting to shift in to “Summer Mode.” I would like to encourage
you to continue to remember the needs of the Parish. You can mail
in your offerings, drop them off at the Richmond Road mailslot (in the
door at the west end of the building), use Canada Helps from the
Parish webpage, or send an e-transfer to Barb, using the
treasurer@allsaintswestboro.com email address.
So, the prayer for today:
Holy One, whose fingers sculpted sun and moon; Holy
Spirit, who brooded over the waters of creation; How Word,
who lives in us; may we share in your grace, love and
communion, so that we may live in your likeness; for you
live in unity and diversity, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
Take care; have a wonderful week; and get ready to say “yes” to your
second vaccine!
Chris

